
2020-2021
Dave Gifford Memorial

Scholarship Winners

Sports: Basketball, Field Hockey, Volleyball, Soccer
Sports Accolades: Athlete of the Year, Basketball Provincial Silver
Medalist 2018, BC Super 15, Provincial All-Star, Canada Basketball
Identified Athlete
Academic Accolades: Principles List, A Honours, Work Habits Award,
GW Grizzlie Award Nominee

Julia is a highly skilled and well-rounded student-athlete. She is
especially talented in basketball, leading her school to Provincials
twice as the team’s Captain, winning nationals with the U15 BC
Provincial team and participating in the Canadian Basketball National
Team program. In addition to these accomplishments, her drive is
also reflected in her academics, as she graduates a year early and
continues her basketball career at the University of Fraser Valley. In
her free time, Julia makes an impact on her community by coaching
youth basketball and volunteering for initiatives at her school.

BC School Sports is happy to announce the Dave Gifford Memorial Scholarship to student-
athletes with plans to attend accredited universities. Recipients exemplify exceptional athletic

ability, academic prowess, and have demonstrated outstanding service and leadership in school
and/or community.

 
BC School Sports congratulates the 2 Dave Gifford Memorial.

We wish them the best of luck in their post-secondary endeavors.

Amos Cheng

Steveston-London Secondary Sports: Volleyball, Table Tennis, Aquatics, Ultimate, Basketball
Sports Accolades: SLS Athlete of the Year, Table Tennis City
Champion, Volleyball Provincial Champion, Volleyball BC Provincial
Championship All-Star 
Academic Accolades: Principal’s Honor Roll, University of Waterloo
Entrance Scholarship, Social Studies Award

Amos is an all-around star, playing sports at a high level while
maintaining excellent grades, giving back to his communities, and
working part time to help support his family. Across his sports, he
holds multiple championships and individual awards including a
volleyball provincial championship, table tennis city championship
and captain of the volleyball team. He is also heavily involved in the
community, coaching the junior boys volleyball team, raising money
for social initiatives through school clubs and volunteering as a first
responder. Amos will continue to help others around him as he
pursues a Computer Engineering degree at Waterloo.

Julia Tuchscherer

G.W. Graham Secondary


